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t!*qP.ili9gllg suhmissj-on to a single 1.lill is absol,utely
neccssary for Lhe sucess of labour processcs that are
basecr on large scale machlne ind"ustry. . . . . The Rcvolution
clena-nds, in the interests of socialism, that tile iilasses
.qlqj-e_qggqilg.lX obey the si-ngJ-e r,vill- of the ,'l-ca-tiers of'the labour process. r (i )

rr consic-cr that if thc cirril r,.,iar had not pluncie'ed our
ccoiro:nic organs of all that rr;as strongest, most independant,
i,iost endowed i,rith initiative, we should uncourlLedly havc
.::rtered. the path of q+g_eeqgaqesgmsn! in uhe s,._,irere of
ccorroiaica'drninistratI6ffid.rauch1eis1rainfu11y.'

/i. \t}]- I

h "r)5?- SOLIDA,RITY decicl-ec1 to republish ;l,lexand.ra. Iiollonlairs art*
i-c1c on tTlI: ftm$EposrTroN r,rl r,iussriirvrhich tri-rcr been "urnobtarnahle
in ts::itain rof (copi-.s of riil-iE tiioRIGRS opp-

Gl*l,1Tili:- -'iril. r-mm-e,iiiie-T-as1i;;T tht*soliut-'Eor-eI[ii"-nt,';-- s;IJtted ---
/ "-'-i:"j,;orr.s ivo i i./ lL 'iJ J!-i?-). Ti:i s lrra wr:-tten in the sl:rin1; ,''f 1918.(ii) Ti'c-;sjrl.: ?':jo-".t- 

-r-o- -!_hq Thj-rci All-iiu.ssian Con:;ress of traG'Tnions,
( Apni 1 :' - :, pfr* i j*TW )-.' 1-,L1b ri ;t-ffi -aji.i -Cffiaii'-"' -

(Ann Arbor ectitionr 19ro1, pp 152-153).
(ili) 'Tl::e iirst linglish trairslation had an;:eared iir strccessive i-ssues of
SSrlvi:, .l:--.;il .1.' n:'str s IO.tii- :S :)"trl.rDilt ,GliT ,:,il;cen jr,-ri1 z2 ,:.nd. r,\r-r ;r.rst 1g
1921 , L',-'.; -,r,;iirphlei ( Solidarit)r r ai:irhlct lio 8. r Tjig iii)rlli:jiS opFosf Tf oj\l t
by .:i1e:can("::'a ];o1lontai - j/- posl frce) is futr;.*f[ffit..tcii.-
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.-O!-TI-I9]!' (Solidarity Parophle.t No. B'); may be consutted a-t a.) TheBritish I'iuseun; b) The librarl. of the London School of Iconomics;c) Tire li-irrary of the International Institute pf Social iJistory,

.{lnsterda.ml c1) The library of the Instituto oi Storia itocle:mg., L"rroa;
and e) thc Sei'ials and Documents Scction, Unive:'sitr. bf i,.ricfligan 
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Library, Ann Arbor, USA" ) :

Kolloirtaif s tpxt, ,trasti.ly wriiLct i4 the weeks prccciii"rg.tlre-
loth congrcss of the gdrshevik party (ltanch..l.9g1) dc;critss fhe ,- -.growth oi ttru bureaucraey in n""=i"fi;- ;-;H-i;;";:;;"",""a ".i"i"iiprophetic ma.nner. f t'dcals in,detail -w"i-th the greai controvef;y -:
(one man cia-.riag'ement o:' collective managernent of industry) then racl<-
i-ng the Party and warns, in passionate te:;iirs, iof .thc dangers tnherentin the course then bc=ing pursued.. rt pq,qcp-_tl$ ,trl"rnatlves in',iiigclearest:tossible terms: bureaucratj_c contjrol i"omrabove or the.ia_r-rt_
onomous, cre"'-tivc activity of the masscs themselves.

_ rn 1964, Kollo-ntairs classic.*r;as translltcd iulo Frcnch and..pup-lished in issuc' No.' }? .d{ tiie 3i,66i,.ra1 ,TSOCI;II,S}.[D OU, BAitBflBIE,, ,*itha prcface by Faul cardan'rcn''?.rhre role of Bol_sho"irntihoffiiY;"''phF-i
developmeirt of; the bgiJa#'*a"yi; -Th;' 

,i*Oi"t ,ror,.jr, yo.il,"hand,s j_s.,
a transla-tion of this preface.

uc bcrievc this tcxt to be important for two main reascns:firstly tircre is stj-11 a widesp::ead belicf among revolu.tj-onariesthat the bureau-cratic oqgeneration of thc Russian Revolultion onlystarted a.ftcr - a-nd. targely as a resul-t of - the Civi1- lrrar, Carda-ntstcxt goes a long way to sholr that this is ai?. inconrpl-ctc ilternrcta-tion of r'rhi-,t happened. The isola.tion of tkre revolution, the devasta-tion of -bhc civil vrar, the fanr:Lnt; ancl the tremendous rur.terial diffi-culties coilfroirti.ng the Bolsheviks undoubtedly accelera.Led the pro-
cess of Jrureaucratic degeneration, i-4Brinting on it many of its speci-fic features. The seeds howcver had leen sown bcfore" Tlris can be
seen by anyone seriously prepar.'bd- to 6tudy the writiniis and" spceches,thc procl'a:aations and decrees of the Bolsheviks in thc irionths that
followec1 their accession to power, rn the last analysis, the ideasthat inslrire 'che actions of men are as much an objecli-vc, factor inhistory a-s thc material en.rrironment in vrhich thcy d.evelop ana as thesocial reaJ,ity v,rhich they seek tc tra4sform.

Sccondl;,-r this text is of j-nterest bccause of the vi:.rious nuan-
ces it t:.r:cor*s on the concept of bureauCracy, a term we i:avc oursel-vesat tiraes bccn guilty of using v",:i-il::.out ad.equate cief-Lnj-ti-o:r. cardan
shows ho'ol a nanagerial burcaucrrlcy cr,,,n az'ise from vcry di fferent iris-
torical antecedents. It carr. arise frorn the degeneraiicn of a prole-
ta:'ian .:cvolution, or as a tsol;tionr "to the state of cii::oni-c crisisof econoi;rr-c:.-1.1y backv"'a-rd countries or fina-lIy as iire uitj-inate person-
ification of state capita.l in nod.ern ind.ustrial corilriluni,:ics. Cardanpoints out thc common featr-,.rcs r;f these bureaucracj-es ils r,;el-I as the
J-mportant as;-'ects in which they rliffe:.. Such an analysi,-s undoubted-ly
shatters Lianl,' of the orclcrry scircriata of trad"itionar socialist
thought. Too bad! This need orly urorry the conscrvativcs in thc
revolut:- oiia-ry rilov ement.



1. Tr{p sIGryrFrcaNcn oF T,HE HUSSIAN n$r0j,uTroN

Discussioi:s abo*t the Bussian Revorution, its probLems,its degeneration and about the society that it finall.y prod.uced.,cannot be brorrght to a close. Hovi "orta iirui rr"t of a1l thervorking craes revorutions, the Hussian n""orltio; ,r;; trr. ""r,rvictorioust one. But it also pro-red. the most profound. andinstrucf,ive of alLlworking cJ.ass defeats.

?he crushiirg of the paris commurre in 1871 - or of thdBud-apest uprising of l)J6 - showed. that proletarian revol.ts facei"rnmensel.y d.iffi-cuLt problems of organi=ritd.r, arrd- of pol-ities. Theyshcvrcd" that an insurroction ea:r bu" i.soratqd. and. that the rulingelasses viill ,ot hesitate to enrploy any .ri.lence or savagery whentheir pov'rer is at s'i;ake. But rrLat happened- to thc Bussian Revolutioncompels us to consider not only ttre conattions fo.r working classvicto.y, but also the eontent anc the possibre fate of such avlctorye its consorid.ation, its develoimentl and. the seed.s that itmi-ght contain of a defeat, infinitely *or" i"r-reaching than theones inflicted- b.,'r the troops of the irersaillese or by Krusche,nrs tanks.
: Secause the Bussian RevoLution both crushcd- the Whlte atmlesand succu'n:bed" to a bureaucracy, inh ich it had itself generatedr iteonfroats us with prcblems of a diffe-rent ord.er from those involved inthe stud-y of tactics of armed- insurrection. It d.emand.s more tiean justa cor:'ect analysis rf the relation of forces at any given moment.rt compels us to thi-nk about the nature af working' ciass pcr er and.about lvhat ive reean by socialicm. Tho Russian Revotution cull:rlnated. ina system in whlch the coneentration of th-e economy; the totatitarta-zrpower d the rtllers a:rc the explcitation nf the vrorkers *."n 

-p,r"A"a -t*
the limit, proclucing an extrene fcnrm of centraLisation cf capital and.of its fusion with the state. rt resulted in -,,rhat was -. and. in manyways Stil1 remains - the most highly developed, andttpurest,, fozm of
rno d.ern exploiting socl cty .

Enbo{tring marxism for the first time in history - onry todisplay it'soon 'after as a d.eformed. caricature - the Rr:ssian Revolutlonhas mad'e it possible fcr^ revolutionaries to gain insights into marxismgreater tha.:: those marxism ever.provid.ed- in und.erstaniing itre n'lssianRevolution. The social system lvhich the revolutioa produced, has beeomethe touchstone of a1'1 current thinking, bourgeois anC. maixist alike.rt d-estroyec erassical marxist thinking' rn rurritling itr andfurfirled the d.eepest centent of othe:. systqms of thought, throughtheir apparent refutation. Becausc o-f its extensio;-#;;'*-itira orthe glrbee beeause ef recent rvorkersr revolts against itl beca,ri*u oi
1ts gttempts at seLf-refrrm arrd. becaus- of, lts sahism into 3ussian-and.Chlnese scctionsy post z'evo,Iutionary bureaucratic society contirgcsto
f,$ose highly topica,l,.-quqstions. fhe vrorLd. iir i,,-h-ich vre ]ile, think, and.
g,gt was Jaunched on its prcsent course by the workers an6. Bolsheviksof Petrograd, i:r October !9L7.
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2. TiJE h{AIN q]ESTIC}IS

Among thc innumerablc questio,ns pcs cd. by thc fatc of thokrssian Eevoluti.on, there are tv,ro which form poles around. which the
o,thers can be grouped-"

Th* fj."g1_.sg"ujiqg i"t ruhat kinC. of society v/as produced
by the aegmolutj.on? altrt?i i.s the natur.e anc. the
dyitamic of ihls systen:? what is the Bussian bureaucracy? fihat isits relationship to capitalism and the prcletariat? what is itshistorical role ar:.d. r,rhat are.its prosent probl.ems?) The_second-question i-ss hovr could a workerst revolu,tion give riffiE-bureau-
craey anC hov" d.id" this happen in R'ussj-a? lrie have stud.ied this problemat a theoretical leve1 (f), but rvc have so far said 1ittle about the
concrete .evcnts cf his tory,

There is an al-ntret i-nsurmountable obstacle to the stud.y ofthc partieularJ-y cbscure period" going from 0ctober rpLT to Marcih Lg21duri-ng vrhi-ch the fate cf the Bevolutioir r,,ras settled. Thc question ofmost concern to us is that ctr d.ecid.ing to rnrhat degree the nussian
worke'rs sought to take control of their society lnto ttreir own hands.fo trhat d.egree d-id, they aspire to manage i;rocr-uctionl regr:Iate the
econorly anC d-ecid.e political questions thernse;.res? Y/hat was the ievelof thair consciousness and v,rhat was their own spontaneous activity?
lYhbt vras their attitucle to the Bolshevik Party anC. to the d-eveloping -bureaucrae;r? 

o

UnfortunateX.yl it is :rot thc wod<ers v,riro.vrrite history, it isalways tthe othersr. a:rd. these tothersr, whocver they may be, o,nIycxist historicall;r inasmuch ai the workers are pr sslve oy inasmuch asthey are only active in the sense of provid.ing rthe othersr v,rithsupport. &Iost of the time, rofficialr historians donrt have eyes to
see cJ'r ears to hear the acts ancl rlrord.s vrhich express the vuorkers ?

spontaneous activit.y. In the best instarces the}, y6i11 vaunt rank anC.fil-e activity as long as it tmiracul"oustr-yr happens to eoineide with
their or,vn line, but will radically eontlemn it and impute the basest
motj-ves to it, as soon as it d-e"riates from thei::lii:e. Trc,tslgr, for
exa'np1er described" the aronlrmous v,rorkers of Petrograrl- in glovring terms
rvhen they fLocked intc the Bolshevik Party or vrhen they mobilised- them-
selves during the Civil Yiar. But he r,vas later to call -i;he Kronstad-t
muti-neers tstool-pi-geonsr and !hirelings cf the fbench High Comrnaf,ld!.tofficialt historiars lack the eategories of thought - one might also
!]x the brain-celLs - necessary to unclerstand or ever: to pereeive
this activity as it reaIly is. Tcr them an actj-vity which has no LeaC,eror progra.mmer no i-nstitutions and no statutesr -can only be Cescribed
as rttrou-b-lesrL or ild-isoiaderil. The spontaneous. activity of the masses
belongs, by definition, to v,rhat hflstory suppresses, r r

(f ) Sae -(ccialisrn Beaf-fi::m?r1
T&is is a translai;icn of
ou Barba::ie.

published by Soilrla{it.y (Londcn) in 1p61.
the ed.i-torial of issue \Io 1 of Socialisnie
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rt is not only that the d.ocumeniary record. of the eventswhich interest us is fragnentaryl or evsn that it was anc rernainssystematically suppressecl, by the victorious bureauclacy. vfhat ismore important is that v'.hat record- we ha-re is infiniteiy more selee-tive and slairteci tiran any other hisiorical ovid-ence. The reacti-onaryrage of bourgeois wi-inesses, the almost equarly vieious hostirity ofthe sociaJ--d-emocratsn the mud.d.leC moans oi tL" anarchists, the roffi-
cialt chrcnicles that arc period.ically rewritien accord-ing to the
i'ieed's of the bureaucracy, the Trctskyist thistoriest that are only
eoncerned- with justifying their cry,m tend.ency retrospectir,,ely (and" inhiding the role ihat Trotskyism prayed. at the onset of the A-;;;;r;tiorr)
- all these han,e one thing in commonr they ignore the autononlousactivity of the masses, c'rlat best, they;rprovsn tha.t it was logicarlyimpcssible for it to have existed..

I'rom this point cf viev;, the information coniai-necl in
A1exand-ra Kollcntalrs text (z) is of priceless vaIue. FirstlyKollontal supplies dj_rect evid.ence * out the attitudes and relctionsof a whole layer of Rrssian workcrs to the politlcs of the BolshevikParty. Seconcly, she shonr,rs that a large prlportion o,f the *ari.irrg-class base of the Farty' !,v,as 'conscious nr iir"- bureaucratisaticn andstruggled against it. oil; this text has been read, it rnrill no lnngerbe passible to continue d.escribing the Russla of J.!20 as rjusi 

"'11"9];;as I jus't a mass of ruins r n r,rhere the ideas of Lenin a1d 'the riron
1'vi 11 I of the Bolsheriks lvere the only elernents of ord.er. The *ort "r"Sd htou aspiraticns of their o\m1. They sl:oled this thr.ough thelforkers t cppisition rvithin ths party, .rrra tnrough the strikes ofPetrog:'ad and the rrffi* t revort outsice the party. rt wasnecessaly fcr both to be cm.she.l byffiand Trotsky for Stalin to
emerge victoricus.

:

3. TTIE TB-4}]?IU}TA], t,U'i$;.,EBS'

How eoulcl the E:ssian Revolutio,n have prod.uced. the bureau-craey? The usual a]lswer (first p;.t fcrnnard by Trctskye later taken upby the fellovr-traveller.s of statinism and", ,oru =u""ntly sti11 byIsaac leutseher) eonsists of re:p1a5-ningt the tbureaucratic rj-eforma-
tionst o'f what is tfuncamentally a sociaris{ s.ystemr by pointing outthat the Bevolution cccurred in a backr,rard- country, whicl could nothave-'built soci-alism on its own, that hrssia v,ras isolated by the defeatof the revolution in l$rope (and. more parti-cular1y i.n Germany betvreel1!1! a:id" 192A) and that the eout:try had- been completely devastated bythc Civil Uar.

This answer wou1d. not Ceserrre a mclaentrs consid.eratlonT wereit not for'i;he fact that it is v;idely accepieC. and. that it continues topl?y a m}-stifying ro1e. The answer is, in fact, cornpletely besid-e the
po,i-nt.

(2) Lhe workerst oppc'sitiot by Alexandra Kcll-ontai, solid-arity
Pamphlet Nc /.



The backward.ness of the country, its isol-ati-on and 'Lire
wid.espread devastation - all indispr:table facts - cor',ld equally
well- have resulted in a straight-forward. defeat c;f the Revolution
and in the restoratj-on of classical capitalism. But wirat is being- 
asked- is precisely why no such simple defeat occurred,, why tirerevorution defeated its external enemies only to coliapse-.internally, why the cegeneration took the specific rorm ttrat .Iedto the power of the bureaucracy. _--

Trotskyrs answer, if we r:iay use a iretaphor, i-s }i].te
saylng: itThis patient clevelopec"l tuberculosis because he rv*s
terri-bly run d-own.rr But being run ciown, the patient night have
clieC. Or he ruighi have contractecl sone other Cisease, rL',ft.y di-C he
contract this pqrticular Cisease? lJhat has to be explained i n the
degeneration of thc. Russian Revolution, is why it v;as specifi-c:.11y a
bureaucratic clegeneration. this cannct be clone by referring to
ffitor;G-General as rbackward.nesst or risolationr. rde night aCci in
passing th"':t tiris ransvrerf teaches us nothing that vre can extend
beyond the confines of the Russisn situation. The only conclusion
to be dra-wrr fron this kind, of t analysis I i-s that revolutj-onaries
shou1C arcl.ently hope that future revolutions should onJ.y break out
inthe nore aCvanced countries, that they shoulclntt rena-in isolatecl
and that civil wars should, wherever possible, not lead to chaos or
devas tation"

The fact, after all, that during the last twenty years,
the bl'.reaucratic systen has, extended its fronti-ez.s far beyonel
those of Russia, that it has establishco, itself in countries that
can hardly be caIled f baclrl,iardt (for instance Czebiroslovakia and
East Germany) and lhat industria-lj-sation - urhich has uade Russia
the second power in the worlci - has in no way weakened. thi-s
bureaucracy, show.s that interpretations of the burea,uo:iatic
phenoinenon based on tbackv;ardnesst and,/or tisolationt are both
insufficj-ent and. anachronistic.

t_
Li- . BUREAUCRACY IN TiiE ]'iODEBli WORLD

If we wish to understa:rd the emergence of the bureau-
cracy as an increasj-ngry iulportant class in the rnociern wcrld, we
must first note that paracloxically, it has emerged at the tvro
opposiie poles of social- deveiopmcnt, On the one ha-nd, the
managerial bureaucracy has appeare,l as a natural procluct j-n the
evolution of ful-}y developed cryitalist societies. On the other
hand", it has emerged as the rforcecl eJrswert of bacla6iard. countries
to the problems of their own transition to indus*,,ria1j-sation. The
Russian bureaucra"cy is a particular variant, i"nd w:-11 be discussed.
after the other two. '



A. Modern cac italist societies
.*--r*J

Here there is no myster)'' about the emergence of the bur-
eauci'acy. The concentration of production necessiriJ.y lee.ds to
the formation within industry of a raanageri-al stratum, whose
function J-s col-lectively to undertake the management of immense
u"e1's6nric units. the adninj-stration of r.;hich is beyond the capa-
cities of any one individual owner, The increasing role played
by the state, i-n the ecorroruic as well as in other spheres, leads
both to a quantitative extension of the bureaucratic state machine
and to a quaiitative change in i'fs nalure.

idithin u:<;Cern capi.talist society, the working class
novement degeneratu-s through bureaucratisation" It becomes
hureaucratic through becoming integrated i"rith the established.
ord.er, arrd it cannot be so integrated wj-thout being bureaucratj-sed.
In a i,rodern capitali-st socieiy, the diffe:"ent eleraents constituting
the bureaucracy - technico-econouic a slatist a-nd ttrvorking-classt!
- coexist with varying degrees of sLrccess" They coexist both withr
each other and witir the truly itbourgeoisrielements (owners of the
mean-s of procl.uction)" Th. inpcrtance of these new eleiirents in the
managenent of modern society is corrstantly increasing. rn this
sense, it uight be said that the emergence of the bureaucracy
corresponds to a fr.na1 phase i.n the concentrati-on of capital , and
that the bureaucracy is the pe::..v:nification of cqpital during this
phaser-in much the sarne t^r3lz s1s ihe bcurgeoisie was its personi-
ficatj-on d.uriiig the previous phase,

As far as its orj.gins anJ rts histori ca1. and social.
roles are concerned, ihe rr.ature of this particu-l ar type of
bureaucracy ca1-i be understood" in terms of the classical- marxist
categories. (It doesnr t r:attc-:: in this respect that those whe
tocia;.' c1a-i-m io be marxists fa.ll sr f ar. short of ttr.e possibi-lities
of their own theory that they cannot give any historico-social-
defirrition of the n:odern bureauc'racy" fhe;r beiieve that in
their theor;', there is no roon:l . for a:y such thing as the bureau-
ci'aclr, and so th.ey cleny.*ts e:r'istcnce and speal< of i::odern capita-
]isrn as tilough nothing had fur:da::entall-y changed in the last !O
or lOO years, )

D ML^U. ftlL- eeononically !backr..iard r conntrj.es
--- 

*___ __-La-:__ _ _._ -- 
-

Here ihe b.ureeucracy eilierges, one rni-ght sa;r, because of
a vacurun in socie'i;y, in al-most all backvisrd- soci-efj-esr- it is
clear that the old ruleng c3-asses are incar-,'abLe of ca:'rying out
indusbrialj-sation. Fcreign capi-tal creates* at best, only
isolated. pockets of modern explr:itationl-. 'The young native
bourgeoisie has neither the strength nor the..courage to revolu-
tionise the old. social structure from top to bottoiir, in the way
that a genuine modernisation vrould require, We night acld that the
natj*ve working class, because of this very fact, is too wsek to
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play the role assigned. to it in Trotskyts theory of'thertpel,ranent
reYo]-l-.itj.on'r. It is too ,,;eak to e lirainatc the cld ftrlinpi classes
arid- to undertake a socia-I transformation which wor-rld leaa, thrith-
out interrupti.on, fron bourgeois democracy through to socia-lisi:r.

llhat happens then? :l backward society can ,stagnate for
a 1on3er or shorter period. This is the sj-tuation toclay of i-a;.ny
bac:,a.rard countries, whether recently constituted "i irto states or
whether they have been states for sone tiir;-" Br-lt tliis stagnation
means rn fe-ct a relativeancl some times even an a_bsolu-te lower-inS of
econoi:ric and soci.ll standards, and constant disrupt-i oi:s in tirc
ol-d social equi-li-brium. Thjs i,s almost alva"1,s agsr;..v:.ted by
factoi's r,rhich appear accid-enta.l , but which are real_ iy inevitabre
and which are Sreaily am,olified in a society that is disintegrating.
Eacir brea.h in equili-bri-um devel ops into a crisis, nearly ali^ra-}rs
coloured by some nationar component. Thc resr,rlt uay be an orren
anil, pro'3ronged sociaf and nationalstruggle (china, llrgcr.ia, cuba,
Indocirina), or it iaa-y be a.. c_oup drEta!, ali.los-L inevj_tab,ly of a
mi1it""ry naturc' (Egypt). Tffi-Tffi-ffi1:les are vcrJr differcnt,
but tirei. aiso have featu-res in comnion.

fn the firs,b type of exo:np1e (Ctrina, etc), the pohtico-
mi].lta"ry lead.ershia of the strr-iggle grad.ualry develo-:rs into an
inclepend-ent caste, which directs the r revoluti-onr a;rd., af tertvictoryt, takes in hand the reconstrcu-tion of the country. To
this end it incorporrtes converted elenicnls from thc o1d privi-
leged, classes, and seeks a certain popu]-ar basis. As well as
devel-olring the industr;r of the cou_ntry, it coile s to constitute ihe
hierarsh.ical pyranid r^ihich will be the skeleton of tir.e new social
structure. Indusirialisation is ce.rried out of course according
to the classical raethods of pri-:nitive accunulation, Thcse involve
intease exploitati-on of the r,vorkers ancl an cven ao::e intense
exploitai,ion of th*, peasants, u,ho are more or less forcibly
press-gaagged j-nto zur j_ndustri.al army of ]-abour.

In the second exanptr-e (Egypt, etc), the state-militar;,
burea.ucracy, while exercising. a certain power overlhe old
prrvi] eged classes, dogs not conplelely elim:-nale il.:ca or ilrc
social- interests theri rcpresent. The coiapl-ote industrialisaiion
of such countries will- probably never be achieved without a
furiher violent convursi-on, But what is intcrcstin;,; fror,r or-r;:
point of vicw, i-s that in l:oth inst;r:ccs the buree-*crac.-)r substitutcs
cr tcnds io substi tute i-ise if for ilt; l,cufE6Gffi
straiiu;i carr.yrinS e,r1 th- t,t-s:i of priiaitivo Lccrimufc-t.ion

The emer8cnce of this t)rrre of br-rreaucraolr cxploded the
trad.itional categori,.,s of mffism. In no ,,vay di-d thj-s ncw social
class gr;idually forn, €lrow and. dcvelop within the r,'rorlb of tirc
prcccdJ.ng socie ty. The nevr class CLoes not encrgc bccause of the
develoi:iaent of new mocies of production, whose exteirsion has
beCoi:rc incompatible wi-th the old sociaf and econoiaj-c relatlons.
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of irrodu-ction_into. existe_ng-q. ?he bureaucr?-clz do^s noi cvcn l"rise
out of ihc norm:l functj-oning of thc socictSr. f t ariscs frora the
fact iirat the socicty -is no longer capable of functioning. ALiiost
litcral-};r, i-t orinj-na,tcs frorn ai social vir"cuurir. lts historic;.'l
roots lic wholly i-n thc future. It is obviousl;. nonscnsica--l to
say tnai the Chincse bureallcracy, f or i-nstrtnce, s1i ginate s froi.i
the ind.ustrialisation of thc country" It would bc f::r rnore
accurate to say that industrialisation i s thc rcsuf i: cf the
burcl-ucr&c;rl5 ae.:ession to power, In the pr;sent epoch, and- enort
of a revolutionary solution on an international sca-l-;, a t,aclovard
count:"3r cannot be industrialised uiithout being burcaucratised,

C. Russia

Herc the bureaucracy appears ru.trosp,ctivcly to.hc,vc
playcd the historic role of the bourgeoisle of an c,-rrlier pcriod,
or of thc burca,ucracJr of a backr,vard country todayr a-;rd it can
thcrcfore be id-entified to a certain extcnt wi'bh iirc latter. Tire
cond-itions i-n which i t arose hor,^i;ver were cntirely dif fcrent.
They r*ere dj-ffersnt precisely becausL. Russia was qo!_ si.rrrply a.
rb;rcl',-r.rardI countr;r in L9L7, but a country which, sidc by si-d.- r*itir
i.ts baclo..rardness,'oresented certain well-developc.d capi-talist
fca-tures. (Russia lras, aft'-r all , thc' fifth indusiri".--1 powcr in
tirc world. in l-913, ) Thcsc capitallst'feetures brcrc so vre1l
deveJ-opcd that Russia was the theatre of a p{4e}illan_rcvoltr-tionr
which ca1.led itself socialist (1ong before this word had conc to
mean apything or nothing).

' Thc first bureaucrL-lcy to bs.come the ruh-ng c}::rss in
rirod.ern socie ty, the Russian bureaucracy was the final product of
a revolution which a1:pearcd to the wholc world to havc given
por^Ier uo the proletariat. Thc Russian bure aucraclr, -L.aeref ore ,
reprcsents a very spc.cific third type of burcr,ucracli (although it
i,tas j-n fact the first clearly to emerge in r:rodern hi-story). It
is thc burc.aucracy whi-ch arlses froin thc degencra:tion of a
i*orkcrsl revolution, the bureaucracy rlhich is the d-egenera.tion of
tha-i revol-ution. This remains true, even "though -bb.c Russia,n
bureaucra-cy, from the onset, ldas partly a straiurn t,eanaging
ceniralised capitalr and partly a rsocial group whosc objectivc
was to develop i-ndustry by every possible neans t .
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in-'what sense "r"" orr" "oy trr*t tr.o o"tober Revorution
was prolctarian, given the subsc.quunt dcveropi:nent cf th;.t
revoluti-on? . Although the seizurcl of power in octob;r 1912 v:as
orgeni-sed ancl }ed. by the tsolshevik earty - and although thisPariy a.ssumed power alme t fron the very first da-;r _ one has toask thi.s question if onc rcfuses siitroly to identiii. o "loss r,rith.a party claiming to re.present it,

Iviany pcople (various socic.l dci:rocratsr sr,.i-idry en;.rchi-stsand thc Socialj_st pa.rty of Grcat Britain) havc sard_ ilrlt nothingreaIly ha::pened in Russia excc-pt a coup drEtat carricd out by aPart;' rvlich, having somehovr obtained thc support of thc rnrorSingcl-ass, sought on1J' to establish i-ts oivn Oiciatorsfuip and susccedc4Lin d-oing so.

we donrt wish to discuss this qucstion in an acacieniicInanncr. Our ai-n is not to decide whcthcr the Russ,j-an Revolutionwarrants the labe1 of proletarinn rcvol-ution. The qucstions rthicharc ii:lr:or"tant for us arc' different ones. Did thc hissia,n worid_ngclass play a historical rol-e _o! itsown during this period? or r,vasit r'rcrcly a sort of infantryr-ilffiEd to scrve thc interests ofothr;rt alrcady esta.blishecl, forces? Did thc Russii.ir. i+orkin5,- classappear as a rel:,tivcly independent forcc in the gi.eat torne-d,o.ofactions , deinands I id e;.-s , f orins of organisation , of tircse carlyyears? Or was it just ,u objcct manipulated w-; thout nuch d.iffi-culty or risk, i::cre1y recs-j-ving irnpulses that ori-gin:.ted crse,y;here?
Anyonc tri-th the slightest knowr.dge of the rcs.i hls-tory of t.icRussian Revolution coulcr- answer withou-t hcsi-tati-on. Tie in<ir,,,rendentrolc lla-;'ed by the .oroletariat was clear-cut and uncjcnia.blc. ThePetrograd of 19u and even later bra-s neithcr praguc i, r-948 or

lhis i-ndcpendent roJu bras showir, in th. first pl...c:, bythe vcry way in r,vi:ich the workers flocked to the rilni," of tn"' "

Bolshcvik Party, giving it support, wl:ich no one a,t that tinu couldhavc extorted frora then. Thc indcpcndcnt role of ilic working : '

class -i s shotm by tlic rcl-ationshio b.twcen the worllr""l ""a- tf]=u
Pa-rty and in. the way they spont;u': eously aceeiJted. tltc burdens of, thecivi-l wc-r. rt i,s shown above all-, by ltreir Lpont;ncous activityi-n Fcbr,ary and July 1$rf, *nd even morc in oitobcr, l.,ihen the;rexpropri.:-ted the c4-,italists without waiting for pr,rty dirccti-vcs,
and in fact, often acting against suLch diru"tivn". rt is shorrni-n the Llanner in which thcy thensclves sought to org;r.nise produc-tion. rt is sho',vn finalry in the autono,ous organs t1;c;r set u.c:the factory coriraittees ancL thc Sovicts.

The Revolution only proved possible b--c;.use a vast
i:iovei:rent of total revolt of the',vorrking masses, wishing to changetheir cond'itions of existence anc. to rid thenselves of both bosses

8-



and czc-v, converged with thc activity of th; Bolshevik part},.
rt is irue that the Bolshevik party alone, in october lgl7 t gave
arti-culate expression to the aspirations of thc r.rorl,crs, peasants
and- soldiers, md provided thern with a prccise short-ternr
ob j ccti ve : thc overthrolr, of the Provis j-ona1 Govcrr.jirulrlt. tsuL, i:his
does not nean that thc workers wcrc just passivc 1oan,rns. ,,Jithou-tthc workers, both inside and outside its ra-nksr tie pi.rrty woulcl
have -bcen physically and politically ,ror.-existcnt, l..lithout thcpressu-re arlsing fron their incrcasingly radic:-l :.-ttitudcs, thc
Part;'' v1ou1d not evc,n have adopted- a 

""rrtrotionary line, Evensevcral nonths-:fter the seizurc of powcr, the part;r could noi; bcsaicl to doninate the working ruasses.

But this convergence be trveen l,'orkers a,,d. part;r, whichcukrin;,ted in the overthrow of th" ProvisionrJ- Govcrnracnt and inthe foriiration of a predoiirinantly Bolshcvik Governilclt, turned.out to bc transitory. signs of a divergence bctvlcen party a.nd.
irlesscs appea,red vcry.early, even though these divcrgencies, by
thej-r very nature, could not be o"s c'l c-ar-cut as those betlvcen
organised. political trend.s. Thc workors curta-inry expe cted. ofthe Rcvolutionr & coiiiplete- changc in tho. conditiorru oi theirlivcs. They undoubtedly expecte,d en i-raprovc-incnt in ihei-r raa-terialconditions, although they hncw qui-te wcll th,rt this woulc not bepossiblc imnediately. But only t;rose of liraited i..i-agin,:.tion coul6anillysc 'r,he R.volution in te.rms of this factor aronc, or: ,exp].ainthe uliir:ratc disillusj-onncnt of the worl.ers by thc j-ncairacity ofthe ncw regine to satisfr- r,vorking class hopes of il:,t,-r-il ,-d.vr,ilcc-nient, The Revolution startcd, in- a sensc, wi th a dcir:.nd for
brc;-cl.' But long bcfore octobcr, it had already gonc beyoncl theproblei; of brcad: it had obtaincd ilcnrs total coni.ritl-,rent.

For nore than three ycers the Russi an r,vorkcrs bore gre
r:ost cx-bre'ae irat.eri.e.l privations without fh_nching, in order tosuppl;' tl:c- arui.:s vrhich fought thc i.jhites, For thei:r it l^ras r.
oru'.jstion of freedon frorr the oppression of the cagi-tal_ist class
and. of its statc. orga-nioed i-n soviets and factory coni:littecs,
the r'.iorkers could not iiragine, either b.lfore, but l'-iore j.larticuiarlyaftcr octob;r, th;.t the cairitelists r:rlght bc arlolcd to e,tay.
And once rid of the capitalists, thel' discovered tl:;t the.y ha-c1 to
org;:-nisc and i;ianage production thenselvcs. rt was tnc work..r,s
thenseJ-vcs, who expropri-ated" the capital-ists, .:,cting- :r-g.:i nst theline of the Bolshe-vik Party (the nation:r.lisation du.rrecs, i:assedin the sulir.r.er of 1918, nerely recognised an establishcd fact).
AncL it was tlr.e r.,roriiers wtro glt tne factori-es runni-ng once florc.
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6. fHE BO],SHEVIK POLICY

The Bolsheviks saw thinga vcry diffcrcntly. In so fr.r
as thc Party had a clear-cut pcrsp"'ctivc after October (and.
contr-'.ry to Stali.nist and Trotskyist mythology, thcrc' is docu;:ten-
tar;r proof th:t the Party v.;as uttcrly in thc d.ark as to its
plai:s for'after scizure of porrrer) tfr. Prirty wished to estabU-sh a
tlvrcl--l--organisedir econony on rtstc-,te c:.pttalisttr lincs (:rn exprcss-
ion constantly uscd by Lenin) on which. trororki-ng class politica.l
povrcrt would be superinposed (3). This nower would- be cxcrcised
by th; Bol,shevi-k Party, tthe p::rty of the workcrsr. rSocia.lis::t'
(which Lenin c1--lr1y inplics to nic:n the I c'oJ-li:ctj-vc i:lenagcment
of productiont ) woulC coiilc li-lter.

A11 this was not just :r I linut , not just soi:.-'thing sa-iC
or thought. In its nentaiity and in its profoundcst attj-tudcs
thc Pa-rty l.Ias perrea-ted froi:l top to bottoi:r by the undisputcd
conviction that it had to nanage and direct in tjrc fu.ll-cst scnse.
This conviction E'ft"a fron long before the Revolution, as Trotsky
hinscl-f showed whcn, in his biograph3r of Stalinr hc discusses
thc lco;-nittee nentalityt. The attitud.e was sirarcd at thc tiitc
by nearly all socialists (with a f;w excer:tlons, such as Rosa
T,uxei'rbgurg, tha Gorter-Fannekoek trend i-n Ho1lend, or the rlcft
cor:ri-,rnnisls! in Gerr:ia4y). This conviction wi.s to be treucndously
strengthened by the seizure of potrgr, the:civit lrarr :and thc
consolida-tion of the P:-rtyrs powex. Trotsky exprcsscd.this
attitr-rde lost clcartry at thc tii.tc , whcn he proclailicd- thc Party t s
rhistorical birthright I .

This was more than just a franc of lnind'' After the
seizurc of, power, -all tbis btcor,lqs pa 

-si-tri:tj-on. Palty i"rermiis inOiviaually essuile rli\naging positions
fn-a11-realns of soci;.l life . Of coursL. this is :iar'r,ly bccausc
rrit j-s iilpossiblc to c1o otherwiser?- but in lts tt-'-rn this soon
Fones to,rean that whatevcr the Party does udes it increasingly
difficult to do otherlvise,,

Co1lec;ive11., the PartY
poblcr. trnd very soonr it is only
Alnost i::r'rediately aftcr 0ctobe::t

is the only rea-l i-nstance of
thc. sur:i.tits of thc Party
the soviets ire red.r-rce'd to nerely

; one quote, froii ar-rong hund-rccls, will illustr:.i;e this kind of
.bhinJrina: ?tllistory took.such an original cou:rse that it 

.

brought forth in 1918 two unconnected halves of Socialis.1r-
cxisiing side by side like two fu.iure chickens in the singlc
shc11ofinternationa1i..rpr.ria.lis:r.In191BGerillnyand.
Rus"sia were the er,tbodi::renl of th.- nost strii<ing i;iateria-l
rer.lisation of the uconol.lic, thc productivc, tr; social
econonic conditions of socii,lis::l 1 on the one ]::"nd, and of the
political concU-tions on thc other.ir I'Left i1l'-+a con rurli!r-l*-
:-n Infantile Di s-o.q!Sgt', Sel-cctccl ',vork
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decorative institutions, (As wi_tness to this, it is interestingto note that they prayed no rore whatsoever in the hr.eated
discussionswhichprcCC.l".ffiPeac'eTreaty;int}re
spring of 1918. )

rf it is true that the real sociar conaiii-ons of men
d-eternlne their consciousi\ess, then it is i-lrusory to ask of the
Borshevik Party that i-t srr&ro act in a way not in accord wj-thits real sociaL :rosition. The real social situation of the party
ls henceforth that of an organisatj-on ruring society: the partyig
point of view wil-l no longer necessarily coineide w:L-th that of thesociety itself.

' The workers offer no serious resistance to this develop-
rnent, or rather to this sudden revelation of the eseential natureof the Bolshevik Party. At least we have no d.irect evj-dence thatthey d.id. Betvreen the expropriation of the capitaiists and thetaking over of tlie faciories (tgtl - i91B) and ihe petrograd
strikes and the Kronstad.t revort (winter cf 1!20 * LgzL), we have
no arti-culate expression of the workersr independent activity.
The civil lirlar and the continuous rni]-itary nobilisation, the
concern v,iith inmediatc practrcal problens (production, foodsupplies, ctc. ) the obscuri-ty of the probrells, and, above all, the
worker.sr confidence in ttheirt party, account in part for this
si Lence.

Thc=lre are certainly two elenents in the r,rorlierst g.tti-
tude. 0n the one hand, there is thq- desire to be rid of all
doninatlorr arid tc take the nan.agerrrent of their affairs intr: their
own hacrds. on the other hand., there is a tend.ency to delegate
power to the one Party, whi-ch had proved itself to be irrecon-
cilably cpposed to the capitalists and which vras lead.ing the war
agir-Lnst then. The contrad.iction bctween these two elcraents wasnot clcarly percej-vcd :.t the tine, and. one is tenil:ted to say
that it could not clearly have been percei_ved.

It was seen, howeverr ,md with great insight, within
thc Party itsEff. Fron the beginning of 1!18 until-th; [A;il'[g a

d factions in I'4arch L92l.1 the:.e were tenclencj-es within the
Bolslr.evili Party which opposed ttre partyrs ]ine and the rapid
burcaucratisation with astonishing cla:'ity and far-aighted.ness.
Thesc rrere the trlcft conmunistsft (at the beginning of 1!LB), theilDenocratic Centralistrr faction (1919) and the rtWorlcersr
Oppositi-onil (tgZO - I9Z1),
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We have publlshed detai ls cn the ideas and activities ofthese -factions in the historicar notes fo.llowing Kollontairstext (4). The ideas of these groups cxpressed. the reaction of theworkers in the Party - and, no=a'ilubtr-'oi proietarj-a_n circlesoutsicle the Party - to the state-c.pital-iit tine of the leaccr*ship. They expressed what n-ight be called trthe other conponentrof_i{arxisn, the one which calls for actions by the wor.kuri thuo-selves and procl*,imsthat their emangipation wl-tl only be achievedthrough their own activity.

Birt these opposition factioRs were defeated one by one,and they were finarry suashed in 1921, at the sane tine as theKronstadt revolt was crushed. The feeble eehoes of theircriticisra of the bureaucracy to be founo in the Trotskyist nr,eft
oppositionrt after L92jt c1o not have the sane significance. Trotskyis opposed. to the-wron& p.oritical Iil:e of the buremucracy ancl tcits havi-ng ex.cessiffiquestions the essentialneturc of the bureaucracy, unti 1 armc* the very end of hi_s lifeTrotsky i:gnores the questions raised by the oppositicns of rglg -L92L, cluestions such as : 'rwho is to *.rrrrg. pr oducticn?rr andItwha-t j,s the proretariat supposed to c1o during the cli-ctatorship ofthe proletariat - apart fron worhlng hard and carr;ri-ng out tir.eordcrs of Iits PartyI?il

we m.ey therefore conclude that, contriry Lo cstablishednythology, ii',vas not in L9zT, nor in L923, no? even in LgzL, thatthe ger:ie was pIay9d and 1ost, but rruch """iiur, ci.urlng the pcriocl
between 1g1B and L9zo. By 1921 a revolution in the fu]1 sense oftlre lvord woulld. have been neeced to re-establish the si-tuation.
As events proved., a mere revolt such as tha.t of Kronstcict wasinsufficient to bring about essential changes. The Ikonstadt
warning did induce the Bolshevj-k Party to rectify certain ilistakesrelating to other problens (essentially trir:se coaccrning thc
peasa-ntry and the rel:bi onship between the urban ancl, rural
econoury). rt led to a less"rrirrg. of ihe tensions provoj<ccl by the
econonj-c collapse and tc thebcginning ofthe econorilc r.econstruc-tion. But this trreconstruction, was firnly to be carried. cuialong the U-nes cf bureaucr::tj-c cm itah_sm.
' It was, in fact, between l_917 and 1!2O that the
Borsheirik Party established. itself so firmry in power th::t it
could not ha-,re been'dislodged without armed force. The uncer-
tainties in its Ii-ne were so,on elininatecr, the anbiguitics
abolished and. the contr.:diciions .reso]-ved^. rn the ner,v state,

(4) see, The worEersr oppositir:n by Alex.andra Kcllontai-.
Qclidarj-ty aanptrlet, Noo 7 ,
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the proletariat had to work, to be mobilised, and if necessary to die,in the d-efence of the new power. it had to give its riost rconsciousr
and"rrcapablertslerms'nts to,its, party, uihere they were supposed tobecome the rulers of society, Th.e wtrking class had to be rractive,,
and to I'participate, whenever the party dfmanded it, but only andexactly io the extent that the party dlmanded. rt had to beabsolutery guided.by the Farty in relation to alr- essentials. AsTrotsky irrote during this period, in a text whi-ch had an enormouscirculaiion insioe and outiid.e Russia: *the worker ooes not merelybargain -vd-ih the soviet state: no, he is subor&inate,1 to the sovietstate, undcz'its orcers in cvery direction - for it i-s Hrs state,,"(5)

7.

Thc rorc of the working crass in thc ,uiw statc r^ras c1car.It was that of ihe cnthusiastic but passivs citizen. Thc rol_c cf thcworking cia-'rs in production was no less clear" rt was to be thcsa.mc as bcfore - under privatc capitalism _ except that workers ofrrcharacter and capacitytr (5)were now choscn to riplacc factcry managerswho frccl, lhc rnain concern of the Borshevik party during thi-s pcriodwas not: how can thc' taking-ove r by thc r,,,ork"ru of the iianagemcnt ofproducti-on be facilitated? rt was: what is the quickcst way todevelop a 1ayc.r of manergers and administrators of ihe cconomy? Whcncne rcad's thc official texts of the pcriod. 1 one i.s left in no d.oubt onthis scorc. rE;-fr;ffition of a bureaucracy as thc managing stratu.m
1:.:":*:"li:i_(":::":i:i1{ havins economic p::ir:clegcs) was, alnostJ-r'ui:. !,ao olasrr, .ih._"S!_=ci.cri;Liglj-Ej:jqcl 

"ir.,."."o. a_i_ni cf thc Bol-slrcr.ik

?his was honcstly a:rd sincerely consiclcred to be a Socialistpollgx - orr ,o":, prcciseJ-y, to bc an :administrative techniqucr thatcourd bc ;ou-t at the disposa.i of socialis:;r, j-n that the stratum ofadroinistra"tors na-nagi ng i,x'ocluction wourc bc undcr thc control of theworking class, rrpersonifj-ed by its Cormunist partyrr, According toTrotsky: the dccision tc have a manager at the head of a factory ratherthan a vrorkerst comr,rittec hac no poriiicar_ signj-ficance. He wrote:Itrt na1- be corrt':ct or incorrect from ihe point of vicvr of the techniciueof adm-inistration. rt ,,rourd consequently be a mosr crying error toeonfuse ihc question as to the suprcmacilr of the proletari:rt wj-th thequestion of boards cf workers at the heads of factorj_es. The dictator_ship of the proleta'iat is expressed in the aboliticn of pr.ivateprnpert;r, in the -supremacy ovef the wncle Sovici ,""rrori.q of thesollective will of the urorkers, and not ai a1r in gic f orni in whichindiviclual economic enterprises are administercd.u (?)

Terrorisn and C-ggq"giEol, Ann Arbor paperbacks, 19dI, p. 168.ffi I

Ibid_r p" l.62"

$)
(6)
(n\
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In Trotskyrs sentence: ttthe collective will of the workersnis a netaphor for the wr-rr of the Bolshevj-k party. The Bolshevikleaders stated thi-s without hypocrisy, unlike certain of thei-rttdef end.ersir today. Trotsky wrote a t the time: nIn this substitutionof the power of the Party for the power of the i,,rorking class there isnothing acciclental, and in reality thcre is no substitution at all.lhe Conrnunists express the fundamental interests of ilre r,rorking classr ,

It is quite natural that in the period which brings up those i-nterests,in all thej.r magnitude, on to the order of the da!, thc com-.nunistshave bee'o:le the recognised representatives, of the working class aE awhole.tt(B) one could easily find dozens of quotations from leninexpressing the same 'i deao

so we had the unquestioned power of the n:anagers in thefactories, lcontrolledt only by the party (what controi was. it, f,,reallty?)o 1de had the unquestioned po*u, of the Party over society,controlled, by no one. Given this situation, nobody courd. prevent
these two powers from fusing" Nobody could prevent the interpenetrationof the tr,ro social groups personifying these areas of pourer, or theestablishnent of an inmovabXe bureaucracy, doninating all sectors ofsocial li fe" The process nay have been iccelerated Ir nagnified bythe mass entry of ncn-proletarian elemen.us into the partyl rushing-j-n to jdnp on the band-wagon, But this was ihe resutt of-tne partyrg
PolicY - and not its ca.-se.

ft was during the discussion on the tttrade union question'r(1920-1921), preceding the Tenth Party congress, that the oppoJiio"to this po1icy rrrithin the Party was nost forcibiy expressed.- Forna11y,the question was that of the rcle of the trade unions in the nanage-ment of the factories and of the oconony. The discussion i-nevitably
focussed- attention once again on the problenis of tone-na-n nanagenenttin tlhe fa.ctories and of the frole of the specialistsr - questions
which had. already been debated bitterly and at great :-ength duri-ngthe past two years. Read-ers will find an account of the differeniviewpoints on these issues in ](ollontai I s text itself and in thehistorieal- nobes that follov;ed it"

Briefl-y f,enj-nrs attitud.e, and that of the party leadership,
was that th6. nanager,ient of productj-on should bc i-n the hands of
ind.ividual naaagers (either bourgeoi-s !spccialistsr or workess
selected for their tability and characbarr). These woulcl act underthe control- of the Party. The trade unj-ons would have th,- task of
educating the v,rorkers and of d.efending then agalnst ttheirt managers.
and I thei rr state. Trotsky demand ecl +,hat the trade unions betonpletely subordj-nated to the state: that they be transforned into
organs of thc state (anr] the Party). His reasoning was that in e.
workersr state, the urorkez's and the state were one ancl thc same. The
workers tllerefore did not need. a separate organisation to defend
thenselves against ttheirt state. lhe trtrorkerst Opposition wan.r,ed the
management of production and of the econony gradually.to be entrusted.to rrworkers! collectives in the factoriesil, based on t"re trade unions;

(B) rbid, p. 109.
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they wanted- trone-aanrr managenenttt to be ::eplaced by trcolJ-ective
n3Jl.agefi.ent?i and the role of the specia]ists and technicians reduced..
The l,,Iorkersr Oppositj-on enphasized that the post-revoluiionary
d.evelopuent of proCuction wes a social arid political p:.ob1en, whose
so-lutlon d-epended on uti1-ising the iniative and creai;ivi ty of the
worklng rlasses, anC ihal j-t r,'ras not just an adninistrative or
technicS-1 -aroblen. It critj.cisecl the increasing bureau-cratisation
of both St:,te and Farty (at that time al.l posts of :ny iriportancc
were a].re;r,e;i fi]-led by noniaation fron above and noi by electi-on) and
the inc:'ee,sing separation of the Party fron the v;oricing cl:iss"

The ideas of the idorkersr Opposition were confused on soi:1e
of these poinis, The discussion seer:ts on the whole to have taken
Elace al rathcr an abstract level and the sol-utions proposed invo1vecl
forns rather ihan fundamentals" (In a.ny celse the fund.anental-s had
alread,y been d-ecided elsewhere,) Thus the Opposition (and Kollontai
i-n her text) nevei'distinguish clearly between the essential role of
the spccia,lists anc technicians as speci-alists and technicians, under
the control of the workers, a:rd t,heir transfornation i.nto uncontrolled
irlanagers of productj-on. The Opposit'i on fornulated a general critlcisn
of speciallsts and technj-cians. Thj-s left i-t exposed, to attacks by
Lenin and- Trotsky. uho had. no difficulty in proving th;.t therc could
not be factories witirorit engi-neering experts - but who gr.adualry
arcived at the astonishing conclusion that these experts hao, for
this rea-son alone, to be all.owed dic-ba.torial ilanageri-al pot\rers over
the wholc functioning of the factory" Ihe Opposition fought
ferociousJ.y for ttcollectj-v; nana6eflenttl as opposed to rrone niln rlanage-
mentrr, r^rhich i"s a fairly fornaL. aspcct of the probler: (collective
managenent ca-n, after a1l, be just as bureaucratic as oI1e r:ran
aanaSgeneni). The cliscussi-on 1e ft out the rea]- Eroblem, that of whcre
the source of authority was to lie. Thus Trotsky was ablie to say:
tfThe inde;iendence of the vrorkers is determined and neaEured, not by
whether three workers or one are place,' at the head of a factory, but
by factors a,nd phenonena of a iruch norc- profound character.tt(9)
This absolved hi-n fror,r having io discuss th- real problen, which i.s
that o.f the relationship between the roner or tthreer r:lanagers and the
body of thc rvorkcrs in the cnterprisc.

The Opposition also showed a certain feiishisir about trade
unions at a tine vrhen the unions had alread.y cor.ie under the ak:ost
conpletc control of the Party bureaucracy, r!The continuous
rind.epencience, of the trade union movene.nt, in the perio<i of thc
proletarian revolution, is just as n'uctr an ir-ipossibili_ty as the
policy of coalition. The trade unions becor:rc the nost iilportant
organs of the proletariat in power. Thereby they fall under the
leadership of the connurrist Party. Not only questions of grinciple
in the trade union ilovcnent, but serious conflicts of organj-sation
within ii, are decided by the centr:l connittee of our Partytt,(to;

O) rbict; ?, l-61.
(10) ibic1, F. l-10,
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This was written by Trotskyo in answer to Kautskyrs criticj_sn ofthe anti..deraocratic nature of Bolshevik power" The point is thatTrotsky Certainly had no reason to exaggerate the extent of thePartyts gr:i-;c over the trade unions.

Eut despite thcse weakncsses and" despite a certain confus-ion, the i^,Iorkersr opposition posed the real probren: ilwho sxnould
g.ap.qgp pr.o-$Sction in the workgrq! state?.r ma it gr.ve@a tne wort<ers,. 1,.i1:at theParty l-eadership wanted and had alread.y inposed - and on thi-s pcinithere was no d.isagreenent between r,eni_n and Trotsky - vras a hier-archy directed fron above. We know that it was this coi:ception thatprevailed. And rrre know rohat this ilvictoryn led., to,

B. oN rrENDSil AND rrlIEANSn

The struggle between thc workersr opposition arrd. theBolshevik Party l-eadership epl.toiir-lses the coniradictory eler:rcntswhich havc cocxistcd in Marxisir i.n gcneral and in its Eussian incar-natj-on in particular.

For thc last tj-nu'in thc hlstory of thc Marxist novemcnt,the I'{orkerst opposition calle d out for an-activity of thc nasscs
thenselvesr'shor.rcd confidence in thc creative capabilitics of thcproletar:Lat, and a deep conviction that the socialist rcvolution wouldhcrald a genuinely new period in lhrman history, i-n'whi-ch the idcas ofthe prececling peri-od would becone valueles" 

"*A in which the socialstructurc would lrave to be rebuiflt fron the roots up.' The proposalsof the Oppositi"on constitutc an attcnpt to'enbody these idcas in a-political progranne deating with the iundar:entaliy inportant ficfJ ofprod uc t5,on.

The victory of th.e Lcrrinist outlook rcprcsents the victoryof the other ele.rcnt in I{arxlsm, which had for a. long tine - even inMarx hir:seIf - bccone 'the domi-nant element in sccialist ihought-;rr;--practice, fn all- Lenints speeches anrL articles of this pcrioa, thereis a constantly recurring idea, alnost 1i-ke an obsession. rt is thei-dea that Russia hart to lcarn fron the advanccd capita.U-st countricslthat thcre blere not a hundred.i ancl onc diffcrent ways of dcv_elopingproduction anc the productivity of labour, if one wantccl to energcfroia baclcurardness and chaos I thai it was nccessary to aclopt capitalist
method,s' of ratj-onarisatj-on of producti-on, capitalilt nanu.glrial
methods, ancl capitalist ineentives at work. ,\11 thcse, tir Lenin,were no nore ihan rrnea-nstrr which coulcl bc freely placed" at the ser.viceof a funclailentally opposite historical ain, the construction ofsociali-sn.

sinilarly, Trotsky, when discussing mili.tari.si:-r, was ablc toseparate the Arr:y, its structure and its nethod.s, fro;:r the socj_alsystcn that it served' Trotsky said substantialiy thatwhat was rrrong
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with bourgeois nili-tarisn and thc bourgeois army, was tirat itserved the bourgeoisie. rf it i,rere not for ilr.i;; there viould be nocause for critici.sn. The sole.difference, he sa_id, lay in thr,equestion: Itlyho is in power?rr (I1) in the sajne .r,lay, tire dictator_ship of thc proletariat was not expressed by the frforr:r in urhicheconoriic enterprises a.re a"dministeredir . (tZ|-

The i-dea- that the sar-re means cannot be rrade to servedifferent cnds, that there is an intrinsic relationshii: beiween theinstrunents used ancl the results obtained, that nei ther the factorynor the arl:iy are sinpletrneansrrortrinstruncntsil but social structuresin vrhich two fund.amental_ aspccts of human relationships (production
and violence ) are organisecl tnu-t what can be observecl- in ther: is anessential expressj-on of the socj.al relations characterising a pc.ri-od. -these i-deas, originally obvj-ous to marxists, wef.e conpletely ,for--
gottenn' kod'ucthon had to be developerl,by using i:rethod-s and struc-tures whish thad prcved. thenselvesr. That the niin ?rpyoefrr of thesenethods had been thc developilent of capitalisq as a social syster:,and that r^ihat a factory produces is n.ffi;Ioth anc"l steel* but'proletariat and capital, were facts that were utterry ignorej.

This tforgetfulnesst obviously conceals soi:rething else:.At the tii.re, of course, there r,lras a d.espe:'ate c.oncern to rii-ruproduction and to re-establi-sh or,. 
""orro*y th.rt was ccrrap-si1g. Butthls concern does not necessarily dictartl thc chcice 6f i,1rs3[srr. - rfit seened obvious to the Bolshevik leaders that the only efficicntnethods vrere capit.:list ones, it r+as because tt.cy r^r"rffiSffid-iflEiithe conrrioticn that cl-:.pi-talisr: was the only efficient ani1 r;rtionalsysten. of g,g$g!io". They certainly w:isrrla to abolistr priva;;"--*property anc]- the anarchf of the narket, but not the tyi:e of organis-ation that cc-pitaJ:isn had achieved. at iire point of prbduction, Theywished to chcrnge the.econony, and the pattlrn of ovri.ershilr, and thecistribution of wealttrlT-ilE-not the reiations betiteen ,,rcn at work orthe naturc of work itself,: r

At a deeper lever still, their philosophy was a philosophythat de,aancled abcve all- the d.e.relopnent ci the proo.uctive io*""",rn this case they were faithfull disciples of Marx . ox? at least, ofa certad-n crspect of ivlarx, which becane predon:i-nant in hj-s later works.
The develcpnent of the productive forces was scen by the Bolsheviks,if not.rs the u&*:i-ns+ie.-goa1, at any ratc as the esslntial nsgg, in'thesenscthateverythinge1ser,;or-r1d.fo11owas..@c1had
to be subordinated to it. NIan is werl? of coui.se! iiAs a general
ruIe, r.ran strives to avcid 1abour . r . rian i-s cL fa:irIy lazy anililalu.(r:) To fight this indolence, all ::rethocis of proven efficiency
had to be brought j-nto operation: coirpulsory laboui - r,rhose nature

(11) rbid, pr
( 12 ) rbiLi; rr.
( r,l ) rbicl , rr.
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aBparently ohanged conpletely lf it was inposed by a tt,S.oeiali-st
d.ictatorsi[tp1'(14) - and technical anc'L fi-nancial -ethod.s. ttUnder
capitali,si:,r, the systeri of piece work :nd of grading, t}:.c aicplj-cation
of the Taylor systen, etc,, have as their objectto j-ncrease the
exploita.tion of the workers by the squeezing out of surplus va1ue.
Under Sooialist procl.uction, piece work, bonuses, etc., have as their
problen to j-ncrease the volur:e of social product, and consequently
to reise the general r,re1l-being. Those workers who do nore for the
general interests than others receive the right to a greater
quantity of the social product than thc Tazy, the careless, anc the
disorganisersir.(f5) This isntt Stalin speaklng (tn L)J)). It is
Trotsky (ji1 1919).

fhe Socialj.st reorganisation of productJ.on d.uring the
first period after a revolution i-s indeed dj-fficu1t t,o concbive
without sone tconpulsion to workt, such as tthose who ilonlt worko
dontt eatt. Certein inclices of work will probably have to be
establi-sheci, to guerantee sor:re equality of the effort provided.
between ilj-fferent sections of the popul-ation and between cliffeient
workshops and- factories. But al-l Trotskyrs sophistrics abaut thc
f:;ct thairrfree labourrthas never existed. i.n history (anc w-i}I only
exis't un.der conplete connunism) should not nake atlyone forget the
crucial questions, l,"Iho establishes these norns? trdho d-ecid.es and
adiainisters the t conffision to workr ? rs it done fficollcctiveorg:nisations, forned by the workers thenselves? Or is this task
undqrtrtller} by a special- socia] group, whose function is to rlanagc
the ;r'rorlc of others?

Ifo nanege the worlc of others!. Is no-t this the beginning
and thc end- cf the whole cycle of cxplroitati-on? Tire lneecl-r for a
speci-al social rategory to nanage thc work of othcrs in'production
(and the aetivj-ty of others in politics ancl in society), and the
need for a leadership separated" fror: the factories, and the ncec-l for
a party nalaging the state, were all pror&ained and zealously worked
for by the Bolshevik Party, fro n the very first days of its accession
to por+er, l:te know that the Botshevik Party achieved its'enc1.s.
In so far as i-deas play a role in historical developnent, ancl , in
llie final .an,a1ysis, their role is cnornous, Bolshevik ic'.e oiogy
and sor:i.e aspects of the Marxist idLeology unclerlying it) wcre

d.ecisive factors in the cl-evelopi:ent of the Russj-an bureau-cr.:Lcy.
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